ACCOMMODATION OFFER
For BALTRIB Confernce participants
2017.11.16-17
BEST BALTIC hotel KAUNAS
The four star hotel ‘BEST BALTIC KAUNAS’, which is located in
the centre of Kaunas city next to the Laisvės alėja, is liked among the
guests and valued for its bright and cosy rooms, subtle interior
designs, professional service and comfortable communication.
Up to 150 people can reside in the hotel at one time. Not only
numerous tourists groups, but also demanding business travellers
gladly reside in modern 75 different categories rooms. There is a
mini bar, modern television set, cable TV, phone, free Wi-Fi,
individual conditioning system and a kettle with coffee or tea in all
of the rooms.

BEST WESTERN hotel SANTAKA
A hotel, located in Kaunas old town, offers 92 cosy and
luxurious rooms. Evoking splendid former homes of aristocrats, the
hotel rooms will appeal both to guests seeking privacy, quietness,
and relaxation, and those getting ready to business meetings, intense
negotiations or important sport events.
All rooms are well equipped with king-sized beds, air
conditioners, satellite television, radio, telephones, desks,
refrigerators, mini bars, safe boxes (in some rooms) and hair dryers.
Bathrooms have heated floors; a whirlpool bath is available.

J. Gruodžio g. 21 LT–44293 Kaunas
Tel.: +370 37 302701, +370 37 302702
Fax. +370 37 302700
E-mail: office@santakahotel.eu
www.santakahotel.eu

A. Mickevičiaus g. 28, LT-44311 Kaunas
Tel. +370 37 321 505, +370 612 84 444
Fax. +370 37 321 632
E-mail: kaunas@bestbaltichotels.eu
www.bestbaltichotels.eu

Room rates for both hotels on 15-18nd of November:

Standard single: 44 Eur | Standard double/twin: 50 Eur
The rates include full buffet breakfast, use of business center, sauna and swimming pool in the morning, training hall (if staying in
Best Baltic Kaunas hotel), luggage service, WiFi, bus parking and VAT.
Extra charge: City tax– 0.50 Eur per adult, per night (if Kaunas City Board will not indicate differently).

